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VOL. XVll WORCESTER. MASS .. jA-.'4. l2, LIJ26 NO. II 
AFfERMATH OPENS 
SALES CAMPAIGN 
SKULL TOMB IS SRUITEREO 
AGAINST STONE BARRAGE TECH FROSH WIN FIRST GYM MEET 
NEW YORK BANKER IS TO I TROPHY OFFERED 
·rh:~,:~~n~:~~~~~~b~,~~~ thJ CLASS OF 1928 
OnlySeventy Copies Available to 
Underclassmen 
DJVlSION ASSISTANTS APPOINT· 
EO- WORK BEGINS THURSDAY 
-SHORT CAMPAJGN EXPECTED 
·rhe Skull Tumb hns taken tu1 a 
Chttrt~etl 1111PCCI in the past Wt-ek Wllb 
the l'OliStrurllon of wooden ~hutt~rs 
for the windows- Tbese shultcrs ar\1 
rnude to conform wrth tbl! general 
~hnp.! of the wmdow~> anti in lhe up. 
per bnH a fi)cutl hM hecn ('II~ l!ut \o 
ndcl to tlltl n~trad•,•cne.~ll or tht de 
!lil,'ll. 
Take First or Second Place in 
Every Event 
RENSSELEAR IS RUNNER-UP-
SCORES ARE BASED ON AN 
AVERAGE OF ENTLRE CLASS 
tt!nll il< scheduled ftlr 1'hursda). Jnn. 
l•hh. Tlre "ll~aker of the d11v will be 
Mr fl. W Shibley, viw·pre!IWent or 
the Hiinkcr!l' Trust C"ompnn'' uf New 
Yurk. whu hn~ gl)ineri (rune t hrl'ugb 
hill lJrilliant work '" lhe re<'{IIIStruC· 
tinn of indu~triC$ nftcr the WMirl 
\\"nr lirs talk will be! elevated h.i bu!ll 
Council Must Approve Gift of 
Class Goat 
IF ACCEPTED POSSESSION OF 
TROPRY WILL BE CONTESTED 
BY ODD AND EVEN CLASSES 
The Aftermnth Boord will run an 
intensive sule!l campaign starting 
Tbul">dtw of this wecl.., nccording to 
report11 (rom members or the Rtaff 
From nil inclicn tions it will he shmt 
lived M but II(:Venty llOPi~s are ln be 
put on ~<nle tunuttg t he 42.5 mcm bt:rs. 
of thu lower cla~s. 'l'hi$ ~hanj:tes 
the sltuatimt l'llll!'lidl.'rnbly (rom what 
it bnll ll<'en m p.'l ~ t ycnrs. when c.:xt:eed· 
ingly l11rgc i~uel' ba v.: rn!ruretl (11\C of 
being uhle w purcha~< the bnol< ;my 
Lime heCmc C~rmrncnctirnt:nt llow<:!'\'olr, 
the '20 hoord rr. tiguring clu-.eJv On 
finnnrc and ru; n ~utntntee ;1~11inst 
h:wintot ,;tOI'!. left ov~r. I hc i~~l.ll' "\.his 
year '1111 he C'Ut In nurnhcr 
Tht cAmpaign will he under th,· tli 
rerl ~ujl(!rvi~i<m u f Connollv anti Wel>-
stet of the bu~tne~~ tmd HC Lhe board 
o.nd thc:y will he Oo;!;i!.tcd b)' the Col· 
lto\\'il)l: unnerda.'<> men 
The purpose of the mcmhert1 of tha 
MUcicl)• ill &l doir'l-: is not knliwn of· 
6cir11lv, a11 they hnw nothink tn Sll\' 
on rhe !o'Ubject. B nwe,·er. it '" th•,ught 
lltnt the}' will gwr the gh~ts, prot .. c· 
~ion frorn the bPm!Jarclment QC sto1\C.:ll 
it hru; ~en exJlerll.'slcing in pn~t weeks, 
ond w11J o.l110 sen·c w conttclll the 111 
ll•t il')r of th1: t{lmb It tS known LlJUl 
~>imitnr sotoil.'tics in mher c:olll')ll'S h;l\'c 
huilding~o the interiM\ ot \\bll•h hnH· 
nt'\'('r lweu l'ltfMl!li:d (<I lhc t'ye!l n( 
nthurs !hun memhcro~, and h ~~ he 
lil'Wd In• mrmy lhn\ tho: l'kull <>.ocicty 
will rvcntuDlly cnrq• out tht!l tiQhc~· 
KNIGHTS MAKE TRIP 
BOYNTON'S GRAVE 
TO 
Tbe J'CTlOI'lS ft.,m the other four col· rwss rnnnagcmellt, eSfJ<'t'inlly in conncc· With th11 gr<1wth of lbe pr~sc1rt. tide 
leges tlant unitetl wit.h Tech in n pen· ti~1n with LlH! operntln.: 11osts nr mruhr of colleJ:e spiril ut Tech, CC'rtain 1\l 
tngonnl ~;vm meet or the~ Fre~hmntl fne turing 1l ill nmli1.cd that, in oroier umm nml undt'rgrotlu:llC$ ha,•e ex 
l"illSS<!ll brwe l>tttn rec~;rved C<Jrnplet.e to 111eet growing t'Qnlflllliliott, ~:renwr I prel<lled llte wish tllnt Tech had wme 
by Prof. Cn.,wnt!lr, And lhe jlgurcll OJWt·{lling CO~Ill. th~ ('(tlltr\)1 nf PUt· >\Or~ or trophy; (lC\~"lCSI!iOII nr which 
shuw thnt \\'. P. 1 cl!ilill.ll lhe wlnrun~ cht1~1n,:: ex,.r,•i!fUd by the huyers' tho odd And evctl dn;;st!l! mi.:bt con· 
da"'l The rc~ults mdlt~rte IU1 nver· mari..H, an <I ~ u t II f< b 1 e Anu!TI· tend (or, stmillllr tu tht Sabrina of 
whehnml; margin rur TI.'Vh's '29 dnu ('(\1\ lnclustril•& to iucrc;u;o thurr foreign j\mhe.na. With thill cntl in view 1\~V 
o~•cr tht• Jrrt$hmcn or R('llt!.~ulat:r, Poly trmlo, !!Nilt~r "fficloncy is nrc('R!'mry. ~·ml member~~t of t.hc CI!ISll ~~r UI'J!I ht-
lcch. ~h,vcn.~ and ll:unilt•m. 1Ntsl~:'' Thus lhi~ ill 11 problem ul current in· ~:an J<)cJIJng lor n •uitahl~: tr()l)hY 
no fnil<'tl tu ftnillh in thl' ml'cH 1'hc tere~t nnd ,·un,;rdcrahl,• study ~lr. New~ or the que~>L n·n.ched \r.lrluus AI• 
t~eorin11 wets lll'I'IIOlfllrshtnl bv tnki11g !:'hihhoy plnns La explnin, in lUI ~lmple Hmni with the retiull lhM A rthur C. 
lhc (1\'t'fi'IRC of the cnllro t•lal'-'1 in the lntt);ua~e a~ pu .... orihle, the IIVIILI'm ol ~'omin~J, Pn:~idllltl ur lhe Clo-!<~ of l!l\13, 
ll:rr '\'!lull, runnmg hr~rh JlllllJl, putl ·uvs. hull.:< Ulf\' t•rmu ol thnt i5 l~~:in~ a1l· nnd Lou t!!! " ' Raw!:ltn nlottl uf '93, lll· 
rumung l1roarl JUIIIJI, ·pUllh·Uf}'l an(! lhc upu••l a<~ the IK'heml! IIIIT.II likely l(J nc· lt·nrlt:d tiU; Sophomore IJnn(J\Iet 1111d 
two twiltlty ynr<l dnsh The plnl'l)ll l'•nllpli:<h tho de!lirctl forprov!'nlt•uts. l•r!'lught with Lhl'tn a. tmpb~· whil.·h 
wurc Nttlilerl Wttb five, lhrL"C, two 1uHl If po!!.~fblt·, l;Jtlt will alt>o he t.;lkeu ball nlrl!i'ltlv seeu th1rty )lt'tl rll nf inter 
, ne J"MIIIII Cor Hn1~lun~,t in lh:u order to owArtl 11umerals to the memhers I'IM!> rivolry 
The U•tPl SI.'Ciro 111 !XIIfl1' wns W I', or viuunim•* ~upho•ru •r~t tcnm~ I 1 t Wl.\\t thtt custom or tbl" rlt~s in 
Jun!!)rs . Dh• A, l)udkin: Oiv R, 
lron~~ Div C. Kear:rmn : Div ll . Un 
~:ethuem : Dh• E. Ueth Div. I , Pahl· 
slnpm; Oiv. G, Pomemy. 
Sophomore~ Dh· .'\, Guidi, Div B, 
Gilll1< . Ofv. 1'. McJ\rdle Md <'aok; 
Div 0 Wlnttcmorc . £>1v E. Wilkin 
son, Div Jr. Lewis. 
F'rtilhmen Oiv. A, Orim:Urnw . Div. 
B, Jlcqn: Dh· C Tlnrton . Otv 0 , 
Burr , Div E. ;\[iller; Oiv. P, liotbA 
way . f)iv. 0, Hulton. 
The ~·nmplll)ttl Jllllnn~:ers ~~~~CS\ 
that thol'C! who desirr copies R!'knowl· 
~;dg~ their lntc.ntivm; immerllntely, 
for otherwise they ore likely to find 
lhem.~l..,es unable to ucure lhem. 
LOCATE GRAVE OF BROUGH 
IN FRANCE 
Was Former Instructor on the Hill 
A photograph o( Lhe grave of Frank 
C. Rrougb, wh" was formerly nn in· 
~trw:lor a.t thll I nstitute: be{ure be en 
krtd the service of hi~ country, and 
who made the supreme saoriAce in 
19l i , \V!IS r eccl vod rtoen tty by Prof. 
A L Smith 
Tht picture wns sent to tbe l n!ltitute 
b\· f'nrroll Lf Merriam who w1.s in i11· 
l!lfiiUOr in MechaniCAl Engineering 
bert> during 191&-17 and 1921 23 Mr. 
M~trirrm il' 11ow in Prance nnd took oc:· 
CMion in n wur of the balttefields to 
10!'Mc the grn\•c and forward n photo-
grllph uf brs brQther in~truetor·,. last 
resting place. 
Prank ChrinopheJ l)rough heeded 
thr call oi hiil country in t.he !!pring of 
1917 artd entered her service. ne ~rved 
1\~ n rrivntc in Co. 1 or the 6th M.nrlne11, 
ta'<· >en;ee with that. outJit., and wa! 
kil!erl in action. 
Five Qualify For New Shrine 
Twu day 'I after I he Cl'l!<ltJOI1 or thl· 
]ol1n lh1V!1ll •n Shrine by the KnJI)hl" 
or th~ R1'nd, five rocmoors or 1he lat. 
wr urgUI117ntlun won tht righrs 1u rhc 
n:tnr~ llf "lloynt,QU Shrlnl'r'l,'' ltv m11k· 
in!( lb(: nccc•l.\ll'l.ry pilgrirna~-:c to tht• 
grnw uf iho.> foundl"r or the ln-tiht\l· 
'!'here iht)' found u miLtkcr witl! nl .. 
!'llluh!ly 1111 rc:f~rcnv.: lll !he part Umt 
l~cwnlnn hntl phwt•d in the uuntrb ,,( 
\\ urresll.r Tc<"h, n<lr wn• thrro nny 
11tlwr sign c1C llw uilJil te chu: him for 
hi~ lnitl[ltivc anu f11fCsigl\l 'I' he \\' nr· 
CL'Ftl.'r pilgrims ph\l'l'll a wrcnth on h1!'. 
w:n·r: nncl then ('Oillrnucd intu Ma.sun 
{qr the purpose of locnting tilt: hirlh 
place of lhll greatest man thal I he 
town can ~;hum After cun~idernllle 
inquir)• Mti8f11Ctory dire~ti()nR were 
olnl\ined 1u1d two mites of trnyel over 
cordurl:ly rtJnds brought t he ltll\'t!'lll'r& 
to o b:Jrre11 cellilr hole, nll that wM 
Jolt or (he house wherfi John Ooynton 
wns horn. Photos were taken of hoth 
the grave nnd the cellar bOlt! and were 
dlstril.>ulecl a~ 0 meet/Jlg or the 
!\nights held lnllt Priday night Con· 
'<idernble comment wrls evoked on the 
unsatisfactory stllw of affairs u they 
now stnnd. nnd n diSC\IBSion opened 
on t.be atlvi~bilit)• of raistng money 
ror o suitable marker to plnt"e • t Aoyn 
t011'11 l>1rthplace. No definite action 
wns tn.ken, but it !s known that ~hl' 
Knights llf'C gh•rng the Prtl~lhon 
~rious c:onsrd~ation 
1'hose who motle the trip were 
George 1. Pierce, Daniel J. Barndt, 
Stanley R. Osborne, Wint.hrc;.p S. l\farb 
ton and Arthur B LeClerc, 
At t he present time the Knights 
nre planntnR on lhe milia t ion of the 
ele\'en pledges who were recently nc· 
eepted. It ls ex.pel!ted thot the cere• 
monv wOJ take place sometime durnlJ( 
rhe ~eek 1\t an enrl~· mectrng in t.he-
rutu.re new officers w[U \,c clec:wd and 
it Is ntso t-xpeo~etl that ll<'tion will 
be t.nken on 11orne ronn of Insignia. 
I , 2n, R P, 1., 17 I·~; Stti'V(\11'1, 12 : tht: 'OO'a to hllvc clns<~ mMCotll Tn l~ 
llamihon II 12 . giving 1'..:~ n ltlt\r· cli•tinctivc, '03 put chllstd a sma11 bln<-k 
jllll or Jix :rncl one-hnH lli'»OlJ ovcr,ARTlSTRY OF PROF. c. J. JlWll. UnfnrtulllltlllV bonrtlln~ ll 1104\ 
Run~>sclnor, t he nenrest Ct\mpctiwr. ADAMS IS RECOGNIZED I co~t.'l money, m!ltl' ·tllLln n l'loss trc~ 
ln tht> bar vnult thu llld Fro.hrtlt,!n 1 -- urv lUll\ 11tand indc:finitel)• Arter 
rnrried uwny An-~ hnnun: ~with nn "'' Had Prlnls in National Salon much ch,;cu~ion iL wa1 (lcndM that 
11ragc ul I h II 111 , ::itf'vcn~, R. I' I. __ M 11 mii~<'Ol. fhe gout wns (Julte as 1.1110o 
tmtl llnrniltcJI\ futlo'."rtl in that orrlor. It hns lwM RAid hy anmc mrlivirtual. lui dend BS utlve and flluch !ell! <:X· 
Tlu: wmning hu:h Jump ruund Rt:ns-1 \\ilh t~ ln~lgbt uf a prnphcL. that tl JINisivc, oo "Billy" was dec.nt,it:ate«l 
IICI:J\:r lo:ndi~~; wit.b 4 ft. ~ itt Rn.d rnan'a ~thihty It lea~l tiM!OQni~~~~ runong lnnd ht~ hcod mounted on a plaque. 
'rt"Ch rolloWrriJ( wllh <I Ct., I Ul, llamll· his uwn \)llllJil!?, thll~ h{~ nehi~\'Cmll"nt-11 l~ lvnlry hnd becu keuu on n numhor 
ton nut\ Stewn!i finr!1hcd lhlrd nnn , -,ecm ordinary w his (ri.ond~t unLit the o( OCI"a!llnns between '93 and '!H and 
fourth ~\gnin in tli~ pull upR :'I'Ch lull l!lgnlbmnce and importance nf JU!>l hdurt wnduGtlon tho 1101t dlaa..-
ilame tu t he fr<lnl With 0 1 10 umcs l lhcm ht\\'l' hren Uhr!llnltc.d through lll'ILteld from his cu&tomary r~llnlC 
ns nn tl\·cra~::e, 1.~. P L llnrnllton 11.ml ~<IJI)tl r11rei~n medium. One uf the biiC I phu•e 11r1 n '!Ill wnll Nothina was Allid 
Stevi.'IIIC Cotl<~wmg. In the_ rmlt'lrng Sundn)· newsJ)Irper:~ pruved thr veracs frf t.bc 11) . _. h)' clt.ber c:lMS 1111&:1 a tee-
broad Jump T~h and llamslton ttrd I)' 11C a11ch 8 ·ttnlltiun Qll lhc ll•ll wl!en 1111d go11t was qul~tly prepared by '93 
(Cmltinued 1111 P:tgc s. Col. 2.1 in 1l8 JlllJ(('~ lhere ll11Pt'llred II llpi:dall On Cln!lll nny the P!fUOdo mniiCOl mild~ 
ottMe Ull (Jill' or the Cnmeru t'ln~ uf ItA oppearnnl.'e ln the Senl~;~r pamdo 
th~ dtv and it.S meomb.:rs I t went 
1 
much lu thr rli~"ust of tbcl Jun,ura 
intQ dcinil tu show the work t,lwy wen~ Por a numher of years the pauedo IIOAt 
~==============9 
OALDDAR 
Tt1&8DAY, JAllf. U-
11 :00 P. .__.... A.uodat.iOD 
meeti.Dr, a.u. 
'1 :00 P. 11.- Reh•arltol, Act X. 
The J'ourfluaher, 1D tu OJJD. 
1 :ta P. M.-Badlo broadcut 
b'om WTAG, "B.ow to '011 
Bituml.Dou1 Ooal.'' by Prof. 
0. A. a...s. 
W&DDBDAY, J.&ll. U-
6:00 P. M.- IDtertratemity Be· 
lay: A. T. 0 . VI. T. 0.; P . 
1!1. lt. va. P. 0 . D.; T. '0. 
0 . VI, 8. A. &. 
7 :00 P . M. - Buketball, Bee· 
ooda VI. Commerce at Com. 
merce Bleb Gym. 
8 :00 P. M.-Va.nlt:r quilltet va. 
SprlD(6eld Oollep at Bprillc· 
tle1d 
TBURSD.A.T, JA1f. U-
11 :00 .A.. H.- Auembl:r 1D 
Gym. 
11 :00 p . M.- Aftei"'Ut.h Boud 
meottnr, 8 ·19. 
Theta CbJ 
SATURDAY, J.&ll. 1&-
7 :1.8 P . M.....S.COod UaJD VI. 
Clulical Btrh. 
I rl<1ltl(C, and it was ve:y a<>cm thu t On!! held the place of honor A.t ~!all funct· bc~·umc: arQuninltld w1~h the fnr:t that tmns hut at tM ~nth reutuon of the 
flro( C J Adams of uur own faculty I cla!;.'l the origintll auddenly made iu 
t•utR no ~mall figure lrl the art of pho 'I nppearance. Since th~tt time~ the roat 
I wurnphy hu never bean uut of the c·u«tody of Vrnr ~\rlum~ began as do all ama· rn~:mber11 c,C '93 
U!llfS, but It Willi nc)t. 10n8 ~Core the I a lll thiN goat's head which the 
had the gmtlfiootion o£ seeina his In· ('ln~R or 1893 offcrll to the ~ellool for 
bor nnd time materit.llu into prlnta of the e.'itahllsdunent of an inieNllul 
~11lt1n ciBJS nis first oReri~ to lhc trophy. Although they are an 9dd· 
then renowncd Portland 11alon . were (COrlt lnue<i on Pqe • . Col. 2) 
:lf .. '('<.:IJtl!d nnfl hung, rnucb l o lm » 
tunil'bment Wilh chllmcterishc mod 
ell\' Pruf AdumJ~ .atulhutetl it w al I h1WII 11 4'tlS nf'f•,rllcd heglnners, . 
\Vht1rc 1n th(! nex~ year he wa~ agllln 
~u~:e -~rt~l in having h•• J1rin ~ll('('ep ted. 
he "hOL·f<l4tl!d" to Portla nd on the: 
I nex 1 t.mln and au~n<lcd the et.:lubrated 
!l!llun ban<lll"l Hit birec1 sn the 
reaJmA Of VhQU)gtaphy hod I~)C1,ln nnrJ 
hiw stAr ltewrn 1:tt rill(' rTc he••nme " 
JJ~t:ciolisl in t·hlltl dutlies bt•rore he 
tumet! 1<1 brumoiiJ<, in yrhich 1\t 1.11 very 
prnli<'lt:nt. allrl in which htt hM done 
34me rcmnrkahly flue W<Jrk. I £ii 
prinu ht~H heen hunK in lht e.rthrh1 
tion~ Ill tht '\'orcuter Arl Mu!\Cum 
Jm·c the hr11t e>:hlhtt ln 1921, 1111t! 111 
m:\n~· collrr t tun.o~ fr1t diKplny~ hel·l uut 
rdt the ~:.tv 
DR. HOLLIS VISITOR AT THE 
INSTITUTE 
l"nrrnc.:r Ptesldtwt U ollls wa. a vilsitor 
at tht lnAtilute lut Tut'lday Ue 
~ec>mecl ghrd tc.> !CCI back to the old 
N 11lcsce. whiC'h he led fur 111 llll.lllY )!~art 
llt hall a. long visit with PMdent 
Eurle, at whieh tJme he ll'llnsac:ted a 
1r1ntt.er <l( pernunnl hu~nCII~ 
~fr Rrough received his B S . degree 
u Amherst in l9l4 nnd was o H itch· 
rr-ck Pellow at Amherst in 1914 15 Ho 
lcit :\mhent nt the end of the 5ebool 
yenr 11nd during the period 1016-16 he! 
Wil~ n director oC Phys.ical Educorion 
H nntinued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
New men who are accepted inlo 
mc:mberJthip in tho futuro will 1.>1! 
token in group$ of tert. and carhl!r 
npplica.tion~ will receive the gren ter 
con~;idcrntion. 
8 :10 P. M.- Vanity va. ClArk. 
at Gym. 
MONDAY, JAX. 18-
7 :80 P. M. - lDterfntenal'y 
Oounetl meeUoc. &. &. 8 14(. 
J.:r.~t ytllr amid frnnuc inletnAtlonol 
cl)mpc:Litioul I){ world famouft n~d11h, 
t•wr Adnm' WI\.~ tb!" uwner nr t Wit not 
(<.'rmtinuerl on Pa"e 6, C<1l 41 
Dr Jlollla baa mllde hla llo~ with 
hb two tlaurhte.ra 1n Brookline, Yu~ 
'J huraclay, )ftnuary 7, he left for a two 
weeb' trip to Wtu~hln.gton, D. C. At 
the end ur thlA time he w nttmp!.att• 
·~drng a wctk wilh IUs 1100, Oliver 
:\c15Un llotliJ, in f)etroit, Mich. 
The former president I' enjoyinrc 
~uucl ht•~tlth, 111111 we wiKh h·m a \'C!lf 
Cull ,.f thr I~ life ha11 to offtr. 
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BLANKET TAX 
For years it has been ~he custom here on the Hill to is~ue Blanket Tn1t 
tickets, through which several of our \'urious organizations nrc partially sup· 
ported. These tickets grant the holder admission to all our home contests in 
football, baseball, basketball. soccer and track, throughout the entire college 
year. A subscription to TECH NEWS is a lso included in the benefits. White 
this Blanket Tax bas never been compulsory there has, as a rule, been a very 
good sale o( the tickets among the student body. The undergraduates tnke 
it as a matter of fact that it. is their privilege, as well a s their duty, to pay 
their Tax and support the student organ1:mtior1S. On the contrary, however, 
the sale of ticket.s has gone very slow this year ln comparison to that of former 
years. Although three months and u half of the college year arc already a 
part of the past, less than three·(Juarters of the entire student b<>dy have 
paid their Tax. Whether it is causerl by the unwillingness on the part of 
those who have not paid up, or is just a matter of putting the action off 
from day to dar. we do not know, hut we slncere.Jy hope that it is not the 
former. 
Stop a minute and consider the privilege~ granted you by the payment of 
ten dollars. May lt appeal tu your finnncial sense of reason. It is a proposi-
tion that would put to shlliTle Ponzi. with all his money making scheme~;, 
from the point of view of interest . Three football gnmes, accounting for one 
dollar and fifty cer1ts: eleven baskethnll game~. to say nothing of the prelim· 
inary game to each \'llrSity contest, makir\g twenty·two grunes and represellt. 
ing n value of eight dollars and t.wenty-five cents: seven bageball games, :I.C· 
counting for three dollars and flhy cents more; and two soccer games adding 
a dollar to the aggregate. In addition a subscription to TECH NEWS worth 
two dollars brings the grand total value up to fifteen dollars and seventy.five 
cents. Does not this. with the knowledge that you have done your bit, and 
can not be classed as a den.d-beat, mean anything to you? Is not the saving 
of five dollars and seventy.five cents in a pnyrnent of ten dollnrs one of the 
biggest investments you can mt~ke during }'Our college cnrecr? 
To you eleven Seniors, thirt.y-one Juniors. Lhlrty-lwo Soph(lmores 11nd 1\rty· 
nine Freshmen who have not yet put in their ante, for your own benefit, and 
for the benefit or everything Tech means to you, pay your tax. L~t's make 
it a nne hundred percent record subscription before mid-years, 
FAlR PLAY 
TECH NEWS 
I'RATERNITY NOTES M. E . DEPT. NOTES 
THETA CHI F'c,tlowinJ( t h~ policy <1f Prcsidun t 
Earle of ha\'ing the !nstrLulu lectur(• 
l'hnsLmas wnJS t•t!lcbratl!d in true halls and recitation room~ lightened 
fashion at the annual Christ.mns rianre up. the :'l!nchine ~!et.hods Lecture 
''•hich was held ~~~ t.l11.: huu.;e Tue~day, room has l1een repainted. 
Deceml11:>r 2'2ncl. . There was a Christ·! The gns engine laboratory has pur· 
mas tree and ~1ft$ for all. About ! chaseo and ill now ins~alling a Sprague 
forty couples attended and Brother electric ch•namometer for testing au· 
and :\Irs. C. E. Mattson were the tomobile ·engines. This apparatus is 
~haperones: The house wtt!\ decora ted adapted both to load the engine and 
rn the hohday colors. T11e Harmony to weigh up the torque ovtput. and 
Serenaders gave one of their usual fine to "motor" the engine and thus de· 
dance programs. termine the torque equivalent or the 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
friction and pumping losses. 1t has a 
capacity of 75 horse power at speeds 
varying from 300 to 4000 R. P. M. 
The marriage of Brother Einar D. 
The Department of Mechanical En· 
gineering has recently added a Shore 
Sceleroscope hardness testing appara· 
tus to its equipment for the Materials 
Testing Laboratory. The addition of 
this equipment makes the facilities for 
investigation of hardness of materials 
Johnson, '21, to Miss Ua1.el Sandlun 
at Everett, MA.c;s .. was recently an· 
nounced. 
The engagement of Brother Frank 
H. Linsley, '25, to Miss Grace Griffen 
has been announced. 
Brother Linsley was a recent visitor quite complete and up·tO·date. The 
to the bouse. purchase of this latest piece of appara· 
The addition to the dining ball of I tus was rendered possible through the 
the Chapter House which was begun generosity or the Boston Br"t1ch of 
shortly a.fter the Thanksgiving vaca-~ the W~rcester Polytechnic lnstitute 
tion , has been completed. Alumm. 
Tie a tin 
·to 
trouble 
A TIDY red tin of Prince Albert, to be exact. 
There's the greatest litde trouble-chaser in the 
known world. Smoke P. A. and pipe.-grouchea 
choose the nearest exit. 
Yes, Sir, P. A. is right there with the Polly· 
anna stuff. Sunshine, gladness, the light heart, 
the bright smile. Because Prince Albert is the 
cheeriest, chummiest tobacco that ever tumbled 
into a briar or corncob. 
Smoke P. A.-and smile. Cool, comfortable 
For the last few years Tech hns shown an admiruble ~piriL in all of its col· 
lege games and causes. This spiril has been gradually huilt up by the leaders 
of the undergraduate body each year until it htL.~ reached its pres~nt note· 
wort.h>• st age. 
P. A. Fragrant, friendly P. A. Not a tongue--
bite or throat-parch in a ton of it. The Prince 
Albert process bung the uNo Admittance" sign 
on Bite and Parch the day the factory opened. All through this year we must he cnreful to preserve this growing trndition. 
Tech spirit always ba~ been eommendah1u. and gentlemanly. l t would be n 
r1ity if this state of affairs were pc;rmittecl lo be changed now. 
Few thingll in life require n higher conception of gen tlernnnliness than sports-
manship. lts standards nrc fixed and inflexible, nnd tht~se who break its rules 
aro more severely censured than t.l1cy ever would be in purely soci<ll life. This 
is the spirit thnt we are living Ull t.o at prcsent,- guard it carefully ! When 
we a11k the toams of other rolleges tn play on our Ooor. or on our fields. we 
become their hosts, and let it neYer b<' ~Aid that tho true hospitality of T ech 
wll$ ever kackiog in the smalleNl item Indeed, in plnvin.g a collcye tMrn at 
all, onywhero, they nre acc<'phlfl R$ our hunorahle oppo11cnts, unci dm:erve 
every courtesy !or that reason. 
ACter all, games 11rl games, and no mnttrr whether w1.• win or lu~W the gnmc 
is played for ilR own Mka.:. Came" arc really inconsequcnlinl , nnd we pl<~l'C 
our own values on them. Let O(u valuation of them in our c:olleRe life be 
high, high enough so that they trMsccnd even personnl like~ and dilllik c.~ 
Get a tidy red tin of P. A. today and give 
pipe-worries the gate. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like itl 
~ IUS, R. J. Ro)'MidJ !l'ob>coo 
C4Jm.PACU'o Wlniton•SIIItm .. N. C. 
January 12, 1926 
RELAY TEAM RAPIDLY ROUND. 
ING INTO FORM 
\\'Hh the 8 A. A. rela>•s coming 
soon, the Lrack squad is getting down 
to hard work. The first cut in the 
\'arsi ty teai'O was made last week lenv. 
ing about twelve men on the list. The 
in lerfrat~'rr:U Ly relays did not bring 
oul any new men of particular merit, 
huL many or the veterans are fast 
rounding in to form. "Dry" Thomson, 
last year's captain, will probably be 
the lend·off man and mainstay of the 
relay team this year. To work with 
him are Capt, Carpenter, Meigs, Mil-
drum and LeClerc, all experienced in 
relay work. 
There are two track meets coming 
in February, one with Northeastern, 
and a home meet with M. A. C., and 
more men are needed for the different 
events. Anyone intending to go out 
for track should report it to the coach 
so as not to be confused with the men 
out for interfraternity relay and so 
the coach wLII know with whom he 
has to work. Indoor track is getting 
more popular every year and we hope 
that a large squad will soon be prac· 
tieing 
.January 12, 1926 
SECONDS BEAT 
WEBSTER 31-8 
Coach Allen's Men Trounce 
Bartlett High After Slow Start 
TEAM SHOWS A GOOD PASSING 
GAME LEHTINEN HIGH SCOR· 
ER WITH EVEN GOALS 
RIFLE MATCH WITH WlL-
LlAMS COLLEGJI: 
Five Vcteron on Team 
'lhe lir!<l rifit: mil t(·h of the; sea!'on is 
·ht <luted Cor thi!l wd!k. This match 
is wath Willi<tms f'ollegc Up t.0 the 
present time eight matcbu hliVC bleen 
ru-rr.n~ed. '1nt-chcs with r.~vernl other 
r~ollcge,; will be obtained tu fill In ~be 
npo.:u dote" Wit.h fi\'e v;.u-sih• men 
On Saturda) ni~ht the secourl team hack on Htl) terun, tbe Rifle Club is 
!!\vamped Bartlett High of \V&b!lter looking forw:Hd to a succes.~(ul sea· 
by n 31·8 score. "Babe" Allen's ~~~~~ The \'t'IA:rnm on the lenm are 
ehar1;e5 uutplay(ld the visitors in every "Don" Scnrs, ··~l ike" Gawlowicz, 
way but bnd difficulty in locating the " Dkk" Rliv!Jn. H . J. Kn thmnn Md ¥'. 
hoop during the first half U Knight. There is at~o much new 
The pl:n-ing up(!ned very ~lowly nut! material avnilal)le this year. Among 
in the fit!IL qu!lrt:cr !HUe st:oring \VIIS tht. new men who wil probably make 
drm~ the tnll>• ttt ·thr end of lbnl their !etten this year are W. l1 Ooyte, 
petlnrl being ~-2 in f:wor of the sec· '2!1, anrl "Archie" Horne, '26. 
oad><. The second period was like the 1 There will be a meetin" of the Rifle 
lirl! t nnd although many ttlet were I C!uh T ut!sdny, Jnmtary 19. The club 
mntlt~, few went through lhe houp for has just received two new riBes from 
either llirle and half time snw the the gllvernment Stvel'tll oew pieces of 
12 e. till . £ ,. f "B be" Al ' ~core "' s m a or 0 n · equtpmeot have also been obtained. 
len's mon. Thll new lights and sbndes add im· 
The ~ccond hntf wa$ f11ster than the mcn10el)• t o the efficit!llcy o( the ronge 
first ancl Lehtinen, dl. cent~r. scored ·rht! rnngo is, t.bcre(ore, in better con· 
lrequenlly ·for Tech. T n tbc lnst lew ditioa1 than it hn.s been In Pl'C'•iou~ 
m1nutes or pin)' tho Webs ter coach yea rs. 
made severn! tmbstitu tlons nod for ta The schedule for the ~cason i~ a~ 
short ll'hile it appearo(l as l.bougb the vi~iton; were goinR to reduce the lead follows · 
held over them by tho second tive bitt January l l · l6-Wi1Hams College. 
they could not and at the finn! gun ]anunry 18 23- Dartmouth 
lhe score board indic:ated a 31-8 victory Janwary 2530-t)nlverslly of C'nlif 
for Tech. 
The seconds hlld a new ce:nter, Leh· 
ti•JM, who is taklng "Joe" Guidi's 
pln.ce. "Joe" having gone to the tmck 
:«tuarl Lehtinen. together with K:al· 
lt:a nder nnd Courville were the out· 
standing p!Aycra for 1'ech. 
The li11eup: 
SECONDS- 31 S- 13ARTLJ..~TT 
CourvjJie rb rb Zajac 
Ctt~on lb lb G11ponski 
Lchtincu c c Gadowry 
Slater rl rl Szwnrc 
K'olh:andL1r If lr 1 \."asyn 
Go:tl~: Lehtinen 7, Courville 3. 
$)(ware 2, Kal lnnrler 1. Cotton I, Slater 
I Free tries; Ktillander 2, Jvasyn 2, 
Lehtinen I. CoruviUe 1, Cotton I. Zajnc 
t Czpun11ki 1. neierce, K eiiC}'. t.!m{'!, 
(Qt,tr JO,minulc periods. 
Februllry 15-20-Syrncu!le t1 nivcrsfty 
February ~27-Universlty o r Mninl!!. 
Marth 1-6 - De P11uw Unlver~i~y . 
:\larrh 22 27 U nive1'$ily ur Vermunt 
J'OUR NEW TROPHIES PLACED 
IN GYM CABINET 
The Tru;1l1 • bnll In thC' J\lumni &)'tn· 
nnsium will ~honlv he cncirl'!etl hv 
thto.:~ footballs .tnd one l<Ott'cr ball 
Each frX~tbtllJ we ll n•prcsen L one o£ t.ht 
victories ol ~b.: 1925 season: R I ~t.ttc, 
Trinity nnrl Lowell The socc:cr ball 
wtll have 0 1  i ~ the $CMI'S of nil the 
1)(\llle!' played by last fnll's tenm Their 
brilliant rc<.'ord brought them oeoond 
l)l3ce nm1m~ j\11 college ~;uccer te11ms in 
New Engl11nd 
FRJ:SBM&B, SOPBOMORBS. llJlflOBS, 8&NIOB8, ATBLH&S 
Do You Know 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
Tile 8ta4eata• Jiaa4-a.ok of l'flletl o;aJ mat• o• tile oree•••••• 
of E •el'tJve 81'1111 ,. 
by 
WLLLIA.M ALLAN DBOOK8 
A. Gll l.bE coQlalnlnc buodrode ot pracllc:al blntj a11d ahort ou~ 
111 tbe economy ot tea.rnllll', to aiJIIJil aluaen~ lo aecurtor JlAJtUIUII 
SOUUI.AtiTIO JUlllll.i£'1'!1 al • max1111um ooat ot lime, ener u and 
r .. u,.uo. 
l!l!H'I:lOJ.U.L' llEO(UtllfENOI:lD for overworltea atodenta aol'l atb-
letell eocared lu exll'L o<~ rrJcuiUI;tl acllvllle11 and for avttace ILII4 boo-
or •~uden~ who are working tor hll'b ac:bola.alle o.chl•ver:noot. 
Some of the Topics covered 
Tae Atalete ••• Ilia tltad.le .. 
Diet D11rla~r A .. lrtle •rrAlalq, 
llllW tu l!hldJ' M odeTB r . ILII ......... . 
Uow to .!ltallJ' s .. Jeaee, l.lfuatPe, 
...... 
wa,. <;o to Coll•tr•t 
At trr Oollt'a'e. Wbat t 
De.r~:J'~:~,.. Cclaee~Hratlo.a aall 
etet,.. e.Cr .. eft:.. t te.. ec-., ._t*-"., «te. 
Why You Need This Guide 
"lt 111 aafe to aay that failure lo culdo &.od direc t aludy Ia the weu 
POlnl In tho whole e(luctattonat maeblne." Prot. 0. JL Wblpple, U. 
ot Mlchtcan. 
"The auoentut m en In eollec o do not eeer:n to be -verz happy. Koat 
ot them, upec:la lly tbe f,lblete• are overwork6d.'' Pro R. 8. Oaoby, 
Tat •. 
" Mlaillr ected tabor, lbou•b . bonoet A.nd well Intentioned, may lea.d }o ~aught. A.monr the moet tmvortant thlna• tor lbe etudent to teuo 
1: voa'l'n.~o aWdy. Wlthout know edro or tble hie tabor may be lUIOIY 
If " BOW TO STUDY" wil l ahow you bow to avoid all mledlrecled e orl. 1 ,. ... 
do1 et • &'ooft •••rt ••4 ••"" tlab ,.,..r a loi•ILIJ' eaK e .. rat o-.eoy aen .nar for thle band-book and lfUide NOW. 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
OLIP 
Alm IIAIL 
TODAY. 
Aaerfua f tadeat Pallllaloe.., )22 Wut .:Srd St~ Jlt- Yoa. 
O.nUemo11 : 
Ptea11e aend me a eopy of "Row to 8tla4y" 
tor wbleh J enclo .. • LOO cub : n.10 obeclL 
Name .•.••.. . .... . ....•......••.... . •.•.•. 
A.44re.u . . • . • • • • . . • • .••• •• .• •• , • , ..•. •• .••• 
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POEM BY MA.Xl'IELD 
Tbe mlly t•rc\'1ou' to tbl!! opcnialR 
b \skeih~ II contC!st ·or the ycnr with 
\he ~cw Becl!ord tt'.!lll'l C:\'O'ked u tnt 
of ori~tn:al Vcl'llll frotn U. A. M11llhelrl 
or the E. E Oap:trtmeau, which ha~ 
~o•h"Cn ri"'e to such comment that tltr 
!'JE\\'~ presents it below ia print.-rl 
form ror the first lime. 
Ma."y's abihh· a~; a J)Oel, however, 
c:nn not outdo his prophetic: powers, 
(or we linn that lhe gam~ '~ re. 
mnrkl\Wy stmJ!ar to his predictions. 
Tbe occa.sion o( the pre$l.lntnti<ln or 
this bit of verse is now in the past, 
bu.t the selecllon i~cH iCCnlS too good 
to dio a natural death. Md we nrc 
reproducing it herewith : 
At the basketball grune next Saturday 
night. 
We wnnt tbc bleachers jllmmed chock 
tiflht : 
The oosketbnll team will do their 
best -
1 t's up to you rooten to do the re8t. 
When the gnmo is close and the team's 
going strong, 
Just lift your voices In clteet or song; 
Th,. l>u.:.kethall wum's but five on the 
floor, 
,\nd th~y'll know wc'rt' wc1h them five 
humlrctl more. 
"Rcn" Kamlmll nL CC:Iltllr the titp will 
i\!l, 
.\ml Gullup a bo~kl'1 sure will Mt, 
"Joe" llurr1s Will 1;111k Lbe hiK, lun.: 
shot, 
t\nd Neaabaue(a J•assin ~t waU be r«l· 
hot, 
Wilkmson nt guord w11l hold thetn 
d<~wn, 
llut they're not aU in \Vorce.ster town; 
Por loud nnd strong wnt be our cheer, 
To show New Oedford our grtng's oll 
ben~. 
So open your rnc:e ~o ita widest gnp, 
Forget you weall once n country yap; 
You'r~ nt tolleQe, my boy, Md lbert 
ain't no but..,'l, 
So jrun )'Uur dlt\pbrngm and shake 
your {.'11 ts. 
Unitecl States Attorney Buckner tells 
a story about a Onilllrian minister 
who, when nslud to whom be addresses 
hilS prayers, replied, "T•l \\'hom ll May 
('ancem "~The Outlook. 
3 
A NEW IMPORTANT RE-
QUIREMENT FOR NEWS 
fu.tim:ttt' of lnches Necfssary 
Th~ :'ll'EWS wi~h(ll; to bring to lhe 
11ttcnt'on of all the repor~rs. prc..ent 
nnd (uture thn t nn ncrumtc n turaute or 
th~ number or inclll'!, which their arti· 
·le will oe1:liPY mw t be plnced nl the 
top of the Brst Jlll!le of the article. 
'rhu ~ n new requiroment Md is de-
<~gnrd lo give the ~dltllr an iden of 
lhe nnlti\Hlt or newK be i$ l'lendina out 
til be <Set up for proor, and also to 
lltl\'e t1me in ID41on& up the NEWS. 
.\1. present nll the counting of late 
.tr l il'l•·· that are not ~tel up ha!l ~o be 
rlone by the membfrt oi the stati milk· 
in ~: un the news. 
The system of counting is as fol· 
low$ ; Count the num~r or words in 
vour write:up, divide by forty·Bve (45), 
nnd lhb ruuH is the number or inches. 
"Why didn't you send your mnn to 
mend my electric bell?" 
"l (lid, mudMl: llut, as he rang thr~ 
timo.s and go~ no Gnawer, my man de· 
cided there was nobody home." 
-The Outlook. 
Consider the Bearings 
I NDUSTRIAL products enter a world of use and abuse -and upon their long-lived, dependable performance. 
manufacturers are judged. 
Performance-upon which rcpearordersarebased-iJnot 
entrusted to "any o ld bearing that will fit t;Jle space," but 
to one in kc~ping with the manufacturer's reputation. 
Bearings govern so many operating factors, that their 
selcctiun is tbt: v~ry fuundation of good machine design. 
For more than 3 5 years, manufacturers of dependable 
equipment have designed their products around Hyatt 
Roller Bearings. They are built for continual hard ser-
vice-require but slight attention-and once installed, 
last a lifetime. 
Later on, when you are called upon to consider the bear-
ings for new or e'€isting equipment, remember that Hyatt 
Roller Bearint-ts will solve problems for you as thev have 
for man, otlwr cngin~crli. 
HYATI ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, NEWARK, N.J. 
HYATT 
ROLLER BEARINGS 
l Eveu now, feel free to call upon uaJ for information, lf you ar" con•ider· ing lh&: beatings In c~mnrcri<>n wich your machine d l.'tign &tudiea. 
T. U. 0. HAS ANNU-
AL CONVOCATIO 
1brM Day Meeting Htld at the 
Worcester Chapter House 
PROF. A. C. KNICIIT A D \tR. 
M. C. COWO£S £U~CTlD 10 
NATIONAl OHICF.k'S 1'0 1-
TIONS 
SOPII BANQGET IN FRAM-
1 'GHAM 
Poljet Liberate Capthe and Pmene 
Order 
Jun bcfnre :he dose of c~ for 
Chrunma boltdaya the pbo-
'I{Jt'6 r.tn._oo a v"rv !ll~UI I n 
1uot Monday evening. Dec. 21. the 
t:('CJild yeur men asscm t•!c:fl e1aluy 
trona: in the lobby .-.) of the llotd 
1\w(lall an Framingham, hll~'lng nolle 
The national convoc:atlon of Theta 
Ups1lon 0mf'JIII P'rat.,mity wa• held at 
tho Bet.u Alpha chopt.er huu ~ ot 30 ln 
atitu t~ road, Wurceatcr, Mnu .• Decem 
ber 29, 30 nnd 31, 1925 
The brat day wu lAlc.,n up witb 
!howinr visit.lng brother& around the 
lnatitute aroundS and m«Unp of tht: 
nattonal odkera. 1·he soc:Dnd day was 
turned o\·cr to the c:onductina of na 
tir.mal bUJiness and reports or delepte . 
The conducting of bustn•• was closed 
on the t.bird day with the c!r:ction o r 
na tiona! olfi«ts. 
th11 tnp b)' bus and !Jy private l-arr.. 
On tho road several machtnct C!lnt:~ln· 
11111 lllcmbtrs of the PrCllhman d:llll 
Wt'!ro encountered, bul nu twrlou' uul· 
brallka ocrurred. During Lht C'llurs~ 
.,( tho banquet the hotel wn1 vis1tcd 
by a Ctlrc or t he '20 men nnrl one flf 
their membel'lt. who was httnl hekl a 
l'l&l'Uve by the re"tlera was tumetl 
(JUt lo them With the ult of lhu 
tn\'adrrs lhe banquet Yo'C!flt on •ith 
The ol!icers re-elected arc: at'@ mas-
til', Jama E St \t:IU, Cbka&o: arch 
ICribe, Arthur J. KnJabt. Wo~ester ; 
arch ritualist. Artlnu J, Wuton, East 
Oraote. N. J.: arch chaplain, M. C. 
Cowden, Wortawr : arch edttor, Mar· 
tin E JanMOn, Wana(lue N. J. 
Tbe newly etect.e<l office !'I weTe: 
a'Ch recorder, J, ~ I.>onnebauer, Phil· 
adelphia; arch vititor, 1. H. Brown, 
Joliet. IU ; and jun r councillurs, J. C. 
Gt'blon, New Wilmlnclon, Jla . and 11. 
S. Punon, Durham N II 
On the evenh111 or neceanbtor Ill, 1925, 
the annual convocation banquet of the 
fratamlly was held at tho S<tuare And 
Compua Club in Worceatct Brother 
Jerome W. Howe o( W. P. I was tout 
IUiter for the O«allir.n The ape;akera 
ol &be evening were Jama It Stevens. 
arch muter; Ptof Arthur J Wuton, 
ol S~n• Polytecb ; and Rrother 
R ... b Nevin. of PIUabura Cbalnnan 
ol committee of arranatmcntl was 
cta.rlel Hardy. 
0.. to the COUrtill)' or Pbi Siama 
Kappa frawnity in olferina their cba~ 
ter bout for the ue of T. U. 0 durinc 
their c:onvoc:ation the larre numt.er o1 
deletatea wu well J>ruviderl for 5leep-
inl aeeommoclationa 
Actin delept.ea and the t'bapte" 
they repramt are : U.ta Alpha chap. 
ter, WOJ't'elter Tech, R E johnt10n : 
Gamma Alpha, Steven• ln•lltule e~f 
Teehnolou. T . L. Hall ; Delta Alpha 
Univenity or lllinul1 M E Po tter : 
Bpellon Alpha, Temple Unlver-lty. C 
R. Meue . ZetA Alpho, Rucknell Unl 
ver.lty, R ft Eflward1; ltta AlphA, 
Oeorp Wuhinaton Unlver111ty, L W 
Oblander , Theta Alpha ~~w II ~amp. 
abire Uni,·e.,Utv, II S Pcanoon Ic.ta 
Alpha. Pentylvania State Cullcoge, \ ' 1. 
lleyl ; Kappa Alpha, Oavidaon Collere. 
A V. Ootrhere; Lambda Alpba, West 
lllinater Calleat. T R G1blnn: Beta 
Beta, lliami Un1veralty, S B Slauah 
tu: Gamma Reta, Unlvulity uf C'ali· 
fornia, ! . S Olofton 
The associate or alumnt ddeptes 
are : L W. Howell, Heta Alpha , 1\ If 
Peten of Brooklyn Gamma ,\lpha : ~ . 
E JanSSQn of Wanll<l~ =" J, l>dta 
Alpha: J ~ DMnehaul!t ,,f Phtladel· 
phia, Epfill•n Alpha: G 'If ~twx 11f 
Wilkinshurr. Pa . 7.et.a ,\IJtha : l)ttnalrl 
G Harton of l>urham, :-: Jl ., Thtta 
Alpha : 0 , J Alii un uf Columlua , s ( 
Kappa Alpha: anrl ~ \\' 'lh-Gumnr 
nf Pitt burlf Ret a nc tA 
B&OVOB'I ORA VB 
(l'outlnuad Cnnn Jl111!r I , Cnl I l 
h. rdly a brenk in the prol{fam . 
,\f~r an exeellent ~ix c.;()Utle dinner 
lwl IK'efl IUVOO ~be ~akeu were in 
troout."CCd by ~tilwn H Aldrich, prcsi 
dent of the Sophomore ClAss. They 
were Lout5 W. Rawson. 5uperin~nd · 
~nt of the Washburn Shops and Ar· 
thur t:'omins. both of lhe CJa.g of '113 
Thcv pve very vw1d tADc t upon the 
hfe on the RiD in the days before the 
a}-.tmt of law and ordeT now in force 
Thov at o presented to the Class or 
~. on ~half of the Cla~~o of '93, A 
trophv through which they huped to 
~ Tech traditions revived A full 
explAnation of this trophy and ltl h1• 
tory wiU appear in another colpmn ur 
tho NEWS. The committee In chrHJ(e 
wu Wallon P Lewis, chalnnan, Rich 
ard VerviUe and Charles Mu.z1ty 
DVIUJIO 'l'K& DI.U VAOAUOM 
:Ohe leaned far back qa1n1t. tM .ah 
upholatcry end allowed ber fair form 
to link into its downy depths; that 
future of whicll the twin lwei~ alone 
('An bout. What a picture abe wu 
there, t.oo, ber Nile rreen gown in 
1harp c:ootratt wtth the mauve ol tbe 
nar s int.crictr, her evu parkle u two 
,rm1, and ber lustrous truau casting 
6no marta of burnished copper on to 
the now without She wu beautiful 
/\nrl he-no leu lhan ~ome young 
cud atepped down from h1gb Olympu~. 
immaculate. A prolile t.bat would be 
II linema deli&ht.. and wavy loeb of 
ri\ h chestnut Wa,•es tbroutth which 
maic'lr:n'a finre:rs are wont to atray He, 
wu, waa fair to look upon 
" llenry," abe began slowly, her eyes 
llmJ)I'd pools ()( nzuro, "th~rt' l~'n t ony 
mf!rfl to aay.'' 
"\'ou ·you can't mean,' he manaaed 
tu utter, "thel'e isn't any c:honce for 
me''' 
Wtth a liltle cr~· that -eemcd to come 
from her very ~ul, "1- l'm afraid not ," 
''Then ther-e is another.'' be barely 
1u~eeded in • throaty wblaper, his 
1nn• aching to draw her to him. 
"Oh why do you m•ke it •o hard 
r.,. me' You know that alwayt-vou 
know-)·ou know 1 hke- TM re&.'Wtn 
's the farru1y- you don't ha~~ to a~ 
'M hnw fatbtr f~ls about it" 
"But if l-Couldo'l .-l!l- D,:)f'l't )all 
UJIP'I!C vou could nuke him changr 
hi mind'" 
" M\' rlear, 1-l 1 know lhtre'll no 
u•e Father can ortand a thaufrtur 
I\ ho habitu.ally dri\'e~ tlu~~~o n the an 
nue .. h:ty per and calh out 'Cherio' 
~·hrn h" hita a cop, but he ahlalul.t'ly 
at Tabor Academy ll il <'nme tn Wnr· 
ceater Terh In 19111 M 1\11 •n•tructor in 
the department of 11hvflt'al Edu<"ntion 
and ..,rvtcl In that C'IP rity f IIUG-171 
until his ~nlislment 
•l·fu,cll lo be driven by lUl)'tlllC' "'ho 
!rink~ all the anti·fret<to tiClhtliOil in 
lhe rMlhnnr nnd then ~rie'l In make thco 
rnr 11t.nnd up on its hind lcgli nnd hca 
1\ hlle he I~ holding dow1\ the hnck 
c-nt'' 
T&OPBT ORICR&D 
h t.alces about UOO n•Jt hi h old an 
automohne toaet.her, but any one can 
•·attcr It all over the land 3Jll.' 
- The Outloot.; 
II r•nUnued from Page I Col 51 
\ 'VIr eta•. '93 is willin to turn owr 
tho &OAt to an even year rlact~ sinee 
lhe'' nn! the ones wbo orlgina~ the 
r~ -nt vl~n. And as Mr Comins 
TECH NEWS 
More than an 
'1\nti.-Friction" Bearing 
Bearing applications considered closed to all 
types of anti-friction bearings, for practical 
reasons, have yielded to the superior charac-
teristics of Timken Tapered Roller Bearings. 
thrust, shock and radial capacity. Timk:ena 
simplify design. Tim.kens reduce weight. And 
Timkens have the supreme endurance of 
Timken-made electric steel. 
Bearing applications traditionally confined to 
other anti-friction bearings have been so 
greatly improved by the adoption ofTimkens, 
that Timken dominance has been established 
in the face of prejudice. 
There are sound economic reasons for the in-
tense professional interest in Timken Bea.rinp 
in every engineering field today. The engineer 
of tomorrow will surely work even more largely 
with Timken Tapered Roller Bearings. It ia 
worthwhile knowing the Timken story. A 
request brings an informative booklet. 
Timken Bearings introduce properties of their 
own which often outweigh even the elimina-
tion of excess friction. For Timkens combine THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEAlUNG CO., CANTON, OHIO 
aa.id, .. That'• probably the only way 
an even dua would ever aet our roat 
anyway" 
lf the plAna are approved by the 
Tech Coundl. the Clua of 'g3 wfll have 
conatructcd a lifelike wooden &'Qit to 
the front end of whicll will be attach-
ed the bead, the entire animal COII$U· 
tut1n1 the trOPhy, Thi1 'Wlll be dc.ne 
in order 10 make tran'fporut.ion and 
con~lm•nt of the eoat mor-e difficult 
llinet> In ill prtaent condition it can 
he ta!llly CArried in an ordinary travel-
inK hog. 
In o tJerma the aoat to '28, Mr. Com· 
IIU pre nted the followiOJ conditions: 
It ) The propoaition &hall be approv-
ed by lh11 'l'e<b Coundl. 
(~) The Council ahall fix the oondi · 
tione ond prnmulgato the rules under 
which poll.llclll!IOI\ ond a\ruggle for J)OS· 
llt~•lon Alulll lie coruidued fair ond 
llroper. The<~~e condition• •hnll provide 
a.mona other thlnlfl : 
(al 1\ truce amply aufheten" for the 
tomplctlon of lhc trophy. and for a 
fii!MOnllblt tlapae Of time Ofter lls de-
Jj \-cry to '28 
lbl A auarantec of a truce on the 
ucraaton of any quln.quennial reunion 
of '93 and lho delivery of the trophy 
to that ctua on request, for lhe time 
being. 
IIIOBTAO& OJ' DILAJ"ffiDR 
J'OB MAVY WOU 
The United Stata Civ11 !'ervlc:t" Ccm 
mission st.atM that there ia immediate 
nk(f for additiocal dairn, data1l and 
cop)"-in draftsmen for buU w(lrk at the 
New York navy yard. 
IoCTCUC<S rates of pay arc 18 08 to 
$10.18 a day for de~ro draf~men, 1.511 1 
to $7 GO o day for detail draft men, and 
S4 M to SS 04 a day for copyi" draftl · 
men. 
The commandant of thiL! yard Min 
mnke UJJc ur 11 reuonable 11\mlber of me· 
cbtutical rlrnttsmcn, 41t ntcturoi·ILOC1 
th"aftsmen, l!hfp.plplna drnftsmen, ()r 
ship.ventllntion draftsmen. 
Applicnn&~ will not bl a~~emhlcd for 
written te•t..~. but wlll be rated nn their 
education. experience, litneu and ,.ped 
mens of the.ir work. 
FuU information and apphcatl'ln 
blanks mAy be obtained from lhe &ee· 
retary or the tecond United ~tate• 
ci"il lll!n.'ic. di~lrict , Cu•tomhou~ New 
York City. 
GS 
Cane 
du 
.Jour 
Yes, the ordinary 
pen has greater 
value conversation· 
ally-urually good 
for a half-hour's 
cursing any time. 
Don't throw it away 
-but the Parker 
point is- have a 
Duofold on hand to 
write with. 
H Jeuo James had had tho adnn· 
Ulgts ur • movie education. what • 
t.andit he •'Ould ba~ been! 
-TbeOutJook 
f 
' 
==laJI==u==:&r~=· u,=m&===================~T E C H N E W S 
Rt:Slll (; RULE CHA GES PHI GAM A D S. A. E. 
PROPOSED BY COUNCll RE fAIN RELAY LEAD 
b ) \ boiM Hands Ort Ptriod L. O. A. WINS PROII P. S lt. 
.\t the rc«nt mct'ting oC the Inter· l.run Ch1 dcfeate<! Plu ~~ 10 the onl)' 
fr•tc:nl•t\' Counnl heltl latt Tuesday ral1! of 1:1 l \\'erlnesd:s)· The ~ kwry 
f\'<.:11 Iii:, the prupo d ll( W n1les con· \\ ns 1111 easr tllle, L C .\ 'a Ia t m.'n 
cernirr& the ru~hing IUl<l lli!ldina o r rH•t tin•ling it nerei!Slry ll"' exteml him 
Frdhmen, ~ hic:h ap~ared m the ~If. \\'hmcmore. R1.:har.t•. ~huhu 
XE\\'S uf 0\:c. 16th, cu.me up fnr fur- u u•l \(iJ~ ran for Lam !'hi. while Phi 
tb"r l!tscu ion ah11r the delc&ates ha<l Sig'• tum wa• comp ~ of Bnw!.er, 
mado their report.." fmm the fmtcrnrt· n~rfl·. \'a n~tvr and 11 W n.wis The 
ies. 
AI n rc111rll o( thl~ tliseu ton tht 
CounCil Commineu mnclo t ho follow· 
ing rt'<'tHnnwntlntlonll lu t he C"uundl. 
First. 'Thn t n '-'"'l lt!m nr preferential 
b!ddin~: be adopted, lho tletntl!l or 
aurh a ayatem to be workecl tlut b\' a 
commitl~ celec: te<l from the rouncil 
and relerred to the c:ounc-11 Cor 11p 
proval 
S«ond Th11l the date fur the bad 
d1111 of Pre~hmen 1houltl be llud at 
abuut April 1st. 
Third That there be no " hanoi• oif" 
period at any time. 
Fourth That nu bi<l nor ll.CCt'pt.anoe 
be t.in<iin~ upon nther fraternity or 
nudent unul the otlici.ll t.ids are 
given out. 
Thue recommendAtions, If llt:c:epted . 
will eonsmute the only reaulatiun on 
rusbin& They arc 11mpler '" form 
than the rulca or Jlfcl\'iOu~ )'drt and 
$huuld pro\'to omti~ofactory to a much 
hi)lbtn dt:l;rl.'e; It 1~ nnt in t.:nded 
however, thn l they •lumltl 110 alto ef 
feet before n vcnr from nt~x~ S<•Jllclll 
ber. 
The flnnl ~·onllitiNa l ion• nnd 1\C'UClll 
()II tht•. t• J•rupo:~nl~ wrll constitute the 
l.u..iness of the 1 ·ounr•l at ita nex t 
meeting, to lie helol the t:iJihiCl'nth or 
january. 
!IIOL' Will 2 30 1.,') 
T. 0. Dlli'UT8 L. 0. A. 
1!1 lht• fir~t of two rlosely Nntt!slt•d 
r:t.l·c~ u( ~'rirlay, Theta Chi hunde<l in 
the "'nnrng ucl.:et O\'er Lam Chi The 
tru~talt: " .. ' an C:\"m one, t.he outcome 
h~:m.: in que<~tion to th<' \'eN tnd 
\\'rlc:ox. Henlev. Pa_ge and Alberti or 
T I rnn against Whittemore. Rich· 
:mt.c 'fAther and lfile~ of l. C A The 
um.. wa~ 2.26 -4-5. 
P 0 . D. TOPS A. T. 0 . 
In the wcond bard-fought rat:e ol the 
e\·tninl(, Phi G:un. nosed out A T. 0 .. 
thu~ rcuanang their hold on first pia~ 
\ ~tumble by Hathaway may have been 
th~ clt'<'rtling fnctor agA1ns t J\ T 0 
Jlhi Cam'A ml!tl were \ finnick \Jl<:ol 
lc)· !l:avlnr and Stougbu.n, "hrle Pnr· 
m~ntc:r llathaway, Mildrum nne! Guidi 
IMt tht ,\ T 0 . inslgnin. The time 
WM 2 :!tJ 35 
FROSB WIN MII'IT 
(C'nnlinued frem Pngr I, Cui 3) 
fur fln1t w1th 13 Ct ., 10 in , StC\'Cil~ 
anrl R P I taking the other two 
p!Art'l T~b won tb" fii'IIL pillet in 
the numbc~r or pu..Jl UJll • ith an AV· 
"T"Hl.S picture, tak.en in the aalt manhea near 
.l. Kearny, N.J., abowe two linea of JO.iru:h Cut 
Iron Pipe rq,lacina pipe made of other matui.al. 
The alternate exposure to the action of ult water 
and air it a aevere tat. 
While the pipe tbown in the picture is subjected to 
unusual C:Ort"'Olve influences, aU underground pipe 
m41t be able to withttand conoeion to a p-e.ater or 
leas desrce. Cut Iron Pipe b u this quality. lt doa 
not depend on Itt coatina to reaiat nut; the material 
lttelf b rwt·rttlt tlna. The 6nt Cut Iron Plpe ever 
laid is in ecrvice today at VenaiUes, France, aft.et 
two hundred and 1ixty veart' terVice. 
l'lie CAST LRON Pwe Pu ouCtTY Bu RBAu, Peopie- au Bld1 •• ChJ.caeo 
~ nrw ~k/,t, " P/4,.. 
"'"I 11 II •trnn'*' ,\'p . 
It•,'' aM ell tntr'l t ilt 
pnl;lrm fl/ ..,,,. for the 
PIIJ10 '~"• er/1 ~ 1u11 
... t'rf"lll 
& NJ jw Iodin, "C.st 
I ron Prp.jo,. Jn,f,.,,.;.J 
Sn-t>iu,"slr•>rlllf i ffi11Tif-
;11f i "'Jtal/Nio" l If "'"' 
tptti4J pMltmt 
ern~  C)( tl I 10 ~~~~~ aecond :m 
R. I' I ddl J hum 1011 I r the. other 
t iL•ce In th '!'ll) yard da!h RaLY 
b~r pull~ out ahe:ld with a &fmc 
al :! 10 l«''lrld • Tech IAndm ~ 
ond ,.,,b 7 10 of a imd more, 
Stcr\' ru ar.d li n1Ut n finishing in thlll 
ord~r 
Af R complete r~ull thcr Am ntun 
IIIII flut '11 r elMs took thrrt fi!'llt 
t.it:t l Cor 011c more, and ,.,.,, ~«!nol<' 
In no e.\'ent rlul T«.'<'h tini b lnwer 
thilll titun.J pLu:to The ~·Nc hr 
J'(>Ull!l wu 1 follow 
\ • II ll IJ P R lntnl 
w :; :l ~ 5 J 2.') 
R :.! 1\ 3 I 1 1~ 1i t7 'tu 
~ a 1 z n 2 12 
II I 2 I! I 1 1~ I II '·~ 
\\' \\'1m·e~•t"1 . R R P I R. 
~tt\ "'' · II llnmtlton , \' h;~r \'llult , 
t1 h•lth JUmp: D pull up , A: bro d 
JUillJI ; P • pu•hupe ; R · ~.'0 \Ard da•h 
Ahhnu!lh rt has no1 l~e.n clrfinit<'h' 
planntcl, it "'"' Alo,'T\'ed upon h)' the 
official• uf the rnur \.'OIIflle' Ill make 
an attempt tn ai,·e the "'me teJU to 
the same dus at the t,,mpletion (I( 
dwir l«'>n<l y..a r, to ~ ju t .,. bat arl · 
vance i• l~ine l1l4de br C'a('b rol!q:e 
in trainina her ttudcnts ph)'Sicall)· 
VISl't TBI: 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR T1D Olft "UlfOSOAJ.• 
"Alwa.ra lometb.lq W•w'' 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORC'ESTER, MASS. FI FTH FLOOR 
"THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For DanW., 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BROliiWlOK PBO.OOUPB AILftlft 
ENGAfJJ:'M ENTS SOL/C/1'ED 
1 :tlso wi h to announce that the STERLi NG I NN RAM· 
BLERS whom you ll3ve heard at S ter lin& Inn, are oow ~n for 
evenine engagemen~. 
For all particulan call MOREY PEARL 
E.xca~t ive Office 
7 Beals Street. Brookline Aspin .... -all 4516 
The Greater 
/t( much as we have urged contractors to study 
Koehring construction, few Koehring owners seem 
to care much about how the Koehring gets results.' 
They seem satisfied to know that between the man on 
the operating platform, and the concrete on the sub-
grade is a responsive, smooth, speedy functioning unit 
that delivers a greater yardage to the subgrade than is 
ordinarii y expected from the drum capacity! That's 
what means extra profits for them! 
Of course they know Koehring 
Heavy Duty Construction is ~there" 
-must be because of Koehring 
record of low maintenance, reliabil-
ity on the job-and long service life! 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
'" VJ'II , MIU I!I-4UOU HI I .. OVILL.a, CII .. N U AND DliAo&.IIOD 
I MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN 
••••• 
..... 1·&.li-&.J1·&. ...... r)' ...... 
-~~···••heic••'-·'--··· ........  ... .t •. c:.. ............ A.O.C . ..  . . 
c .... ----a.a ......... .... 
............ _.. ... .s.nrte-. 
...... , .... .,.. ........... .. ~ ..... 
....... .......... .. .. .... ...,, 
c:. ................ o. c: ... u4arda. 
............ ....__.., ... Twe .. 
fqar uylloclfr ••oolloe m..... ,.... 
thor• In• eklp , ·~ 111w cha,...,.=:e 
and pl•l forll! . Kubber tlreil .... , 1M 
wh~••• or "''I rimmed wb ..... 
wllll ,.., o. c. ••••clarU. 
I T ECH N E WS 
The BAGGAGE 81-IOP CHANCES AGAINST CLARK TECH DEFEATED VETERAN TECH NINE FACES j 
Ql"Al.JT\" TRUNh.S, BAGS, 
SUIT ('J\SES llncl 
LEATHER NO\'EL'riES 
181 ll&iD Street l'ranldiD Square 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Model"ate Prices 
AND SPR£NGFIELD GOOD BY 27-14 SCORE BAR~ SEASON 
Clark Has Lost Three Games Eleven Game chedufe Arranged 
Agg-ies Bring Veteran Line-up Thi" Year's pru~op • .o.:th·c h .. ~l•nll lin~ l'ha tt--am plays tw.., game' thi~ 11ctk, 
one tnmeorrow wllh the $tT<Jng 5J1rin!: 11p tugethc r "i1 h the iutcrest1ng 
fidrl lh·e and one Saturd:t> with .. ur WILKINSON AND HARRIS PUT ~cheduJe proml--es a bright ~.:Awn Cor 
llornl rl'--:~l• Clark. Sptingtit•lrl hn~ ·' UP STRONG DEfENSE AGAINST lhe !veal team wi~h plenty e>f keen (nH ag>rregation 11"'mn thrs v_ e.u with L'<»npetttion 
.. " FAST CHAMP TEAM FOR-th,~ of IMl year";; \'eteran team tu Only three of last ycnr's le:un grnd· 
lnuld around Lan year lhev hat.l an WARDS unwd ru the end or lobe senson, nome· 
~)(tremely success(ul seaft•m lo~tlng only ly Captn1n " D<>n'' ~harpe, ~cond base-
three galllt;>S . • The game with Tech will ~f A l:. t'ln i111ed the :-.lew England man : "Jack" Currun, ou(lieldur: And 
are re;~sonR why so mnn.v Tefer to · ~-. • ai '- J k' 'f I'JT 1 ... fi be the o1>ener of the S¢ason for them chnmp-1on~,. 1 p Inn yenr, (uld ter t"e " ac · ' " cAu r 1:, pitc ter nnn rn 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
as 
uouR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mass. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
hut in spile or this fact Lhey will pruh )IUilll! lnst Su~urduy ni~:h~ they C..'IH ba"$emnn. Thls lell\'l.l$ us from l:t.~t 
nb)y t:ive us an e\'en flgbt. Tf Tech t•lnim unu~her so Tnr all Tech i" eon· year's ten.m Gnitli, Knllundcr, Wilson, 
c;hows the light and spirit that It hnd cernocl , 1'he ~nnners wure given a .\loran, McCarthy. 01Mson. IlnrtiK, Me· 
agninst M. A. C. and the boyll ~hoot ~mre in the ti rs~ half, but their ~upt\rior Garrell, I\'eubnuer, Cnlder nnll Brac.kot~. 
the wny they did ngalnst Nt!w B~dtnrrl , cxpcricn<:l• tmd teamwork ~old in the: Sevc:rnl new tonrns hove been added 
they will come horne with the 1111'1 'l'I'Oild pl.'riml and W!ey stowly forgeq L<! the usunl schedule, i\rnherll~, Colby 
Springfield scalp sin~ the tiny!' rof tthcarl. until the gun cracked, ending and Norwic.h, all lhreu of which promlse 
" Tom" Berry and company "Tom's" the game with the ~core 27-14. to give real opptJsit:ion on 1he 1 inmond. 
brother, "Bob," is playing hili la~l sen· Thin~ looked bright when Tech be. There ill quite a bit t~f tulk ahnllt 
son with the Sprlogfield quintet t}Ji!l ~:an the sc;ur1ng with Kimball sioklng ~ikllS of good diamond mnlerial in the 
vear. un.: from In front of the basket and F'reshmnn cln.c:s. Conch Rigler intends 
I lark Univenoity will fllrni!>h the op. ~eul1nuer coming lhrnugb lihortly till call tb~.>m tHH a.<~ sonn M pos~ible 
po~tion Wednesday and the Crimson after with a ~hot from the little The after the ba.'lketb:~ll sen,~n close~ in 
and G~ey are licking their c:holX 111 C:o(· "hole tirtt pcrio<l was nip and tuck preparatwn for an early ~Uirt. The 
pccr;rtion ('lark ha.<r f:dhrd m show with first one tenm lending and then apprc..,·ed ~chedule it1 ns Collows· 
lanuary U, 1928 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The nume imptie$ high ideals 
QUALITY J'A.IRNBSS SllRVIOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
llMBODlllB TJlDt 
27 Main Street 
TBCJl MEN 
Let UJ continue to 1erve you 
Radio Supplies 
Stude1rt Lamps C a LOWELL .. co My sign!! or ">pecial strength to dntt'. the olth~r The Aggics hac! II ooe- Apr 21 ~urwich, WorCI!Stcr 
• • - • lo~lng All three or the game~ lh11t the\' point lenct at the end o f the half with t\pr ~ · Trinil}', Hartford 
played beJore ChristmM l.w 14rg~.> the: nu-e IZ-11. Apr 2 ~fns.'l. t\lrl(te'l, \\'orc-e,.tl!'r 31-33 Pearl Street, Worcester · We Also Carry Everything KlecLrtcal 
GREETING CAltDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHRJSTMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything Thaes Printed 
"<'ores We.~lcyan gave them 3.11 awh1l Tech put liP a I'Jllendid battle agam~t Mny 1 ~Qrthcn!ltern, flasum. 
r"?unMng rn the fiTSt gnmc nlml'!'lt 111 IA.'am which wus far more e~rpcri- ~luv I R l. ::;ta.tt' Wnrct'S:lf!'l' 
tnplrng the ~core and defeats fnllqwetl l'ncctl n •d ,,11 ch h•• k d . . ... i\ftl\' S C'tnrk, nt 1'etn h b d of W"ll' T · - 1, ' I " " wor e togewoer , at l e an s 1 1nrn,4 nnd nn1t.v in tnct fnr 11 t·uuplo llf vcnrs the A •.• l:ly Iii B U, \Von-e~ tcr T~h need not be over·t'Onfi<lf'nt, how u'tn p•~ .. ~- ... b ' g .'1£ny tR l'olby, Worct§tl'r 
• ., ~ ,., • .,,... " "'"' a O\IL n.~ r:tngv " e \'11~, for With three hard game~ undtr ltufH'h ns could be "'"L t.ogether ·ami ,\ lny 22 Lowell, Lowe'JI 
t~e1r belts and t wo we~1<11 nf prnt tlt·e thc•lr hci~hl t111,1 in getting rhc tap nnd l[ay 211 Amhcr~<t, Amh.:rst. 
smce they may prOve to be n turtnr J11 hr" ·'·/ng Jl c Th . b" ~Ia" 20 rtnrk, nL 1'c·rh ~IU<. u p IS~c'i. ctr 11: cen ~: nnykmdte theb.AII.tmrnl glyhm oll.lhlilhl ln hlr, Jcmc:~, wa~ all \IVt.'r the Oour brenlt· 
,,... puc ·e lo t e roo w l M erenls . .1 • • • 1n~ up )-llayK wht e Smiley at ~unrtl put 
of tbc two teamA "' their first game up a l>rillinnt gnnm, ~c1t i ll!: rour Rcwr 
tor three years. lm•kcts nml l'onlrihutinll townrd Nev· 
----- crul mort! b~· hie- mote!\ with hi~ clever 
1'be troublc!S o£ a ~ewark, ~ew Jet· Cnk~nl( nnd pn~~ing 
"~"''· thl'llter owner with his uniQn Jlf111l 
PROI'. ADAMS' ARTISTRY 
(Continued from Po11e I, lnl 1 ) 
11r 270 scll.'c.tecl en trnnt~ whid1 wcrl.' 
cl10'<en from A field of I,J()() 11ri1li• 
1-'rnm this iL may be t'(l!t'n t.hnt "Pup's' 
============== ltght nperalor are rhroni<'led n,. • 'rhc;rl) wert· nn u\l t..~tano1ing s"tt•rs for ;;t;~r hn~ reached it!l 1enlth in the pbo 
fcc-h b1.1t 1h~ dc!W'<I\'1! gnmc pul up lo~trnpbic henvens, and !till~ fair tn re 
bv llnrri~ anri Wilkinl'on d~en·es hiRb m<tm there: Cor many n duv ClJRTIS SHOE n.sked the sp<ltlight nllltl 111 atav 1111 l!lt· tru hour for a nohearsal The regular 
rn1e or payment il: $'2.00 per hnur Thl• prnl•.e Both rue lllllylllg regulnrly on I he ,·nn.rt.,· for th<' f1zrst Lime and the 
fight nnd grit that they hn\'1! 'lht>wcrl 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STRE ET 
D 
'I' HII! I S •rH.E KIND OM' 
Barber Shop 
lhnt II.Ppoala lo lhe man 
w b o atlpreolu.~ee Plea.a-
llnl Stli'~ountllnJrll. 8&n f. 
tary Condlllonct a o II • Se~vlee ·that Ia not ex· 
eel led by o. tl y $ hap In 
~he e.lty. F o r tw tlnt.v· 
five Yfll\l'a the 
Tech Boys' Sbop 
OmrO.O'I &. wen•on. l'ropJ". 
State Mut11l Barber SMp 
'Boom 0211 Stsl• rtoer 
Alwau• Reliable 
operator replied that he would hm·c w 
chnr ge the urdon r:lte for the e:octm 
hour-the rate being &II 00 l11 lM 
same thenter the or<'hestm werl' o>sKilrl 
ta dati!! leaves Uttle to be de .. iTefl 
\\'hill' tht- learn wa. df'fe.-ttecl. it 
fihuwed thnl it hns strong potential! 
till", ttrontr enough lo bi•nt prinj,>tic:ld 
lamt~rrow rlith t and givl' Clark n $Uund 
lat-ins: Slnurdny L1neur 
Suits and Overcoats 
I2A FRONT STREET WORCESTER to wear ''elvet coaLs provlrlecl by the 
I 
munagement They donned the conL'!. 
============== but stated that it would mean a pay-
RADIO! mem of S;; OO more per man cao:-h week. - Thr Oulltwk. W ORCESTER Gnllup rr rf 1-'l.l ~'"lenheimer 'I .\ r 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
80 PLEASANT STREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
COMPLIMENTS 
o f 
THE BANCROfT 
The Down Town Tech Store 
LooMIMl Boolu 
Dra~ lDaa::IDta 
J'OUD&aiD Peu 
LUNDBORG~ CO. 
315 Main St. 
w,. Repair All Makes of 
Pmmtain f'ctr.r 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Strut 
IID'I WIIOLID IIOU WORK A 
SPEOUL'l'Y 
ALL AniLftiO 8BOU llKPAIB.D 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
LacU.. and Gentlemen's Tailor 
Work Oall.ct J'or and DtUnred 
129 HIGHLAN D STREET 
WORCESTER 
~ ' Quality AlwajiS First" 
HARDWARE 
Cllt.lwy, Toob, llil1 8uppUe1, .Auto Ao· 
c-.oriel, Rdo ISuppU.., ~ 
U.,bta, 8llvvware, meotrto 
ApplianC411 
:-.leub •• uer U If T emple 
Kimhull c (' J ones 
W ilkinson r~ rg Thomns 
llrmi11 Is; lg Smiley 
Slln1u, 27 14. Jlield gunls : Kimball 2, 
Galll•J~ 1, A nrrh: 1, Neul1auer 1, 
!\miley J flnrtertheitne.r 2. Temple 2, 
1'homci~C 2, Jone~ 1. ltoul gonls: Har-
rill 2, (;allup 1. Kunbull I, Temple 2, 
'rhnmnB 2 PnrLC1Ihuimer 1. Time, 2(). 
minute h.nlvet~ : referee, Kellr: timer, 
Oc:>wulng: ZI'Orer, Oodkin. 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
T B('Il Ml':N . For a classy haircut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHoP 
DUNCAN & GOODELL Co. &1 Main 8& .. Direou, Over St-ation A 
Good Cutters NCI Long W11jta 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money, 
Oppos1te .Wore-ester Gas Office 
Silt RMbera 
POLl'S 
Park l<l<l7 
TB& REA.OTIOH 
for the 
CHEMIST 
and. the 
REOREATIOif 
for the near 8tuden& 
MARKED DOWN! 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Maio Street at P 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
27 PLEASANT STREET 
OLOTHilfG and J'l1RN18JliKG8 
Jleaclquartera for 
'!ECB ITtJD&!f'l'8 
E. W. DURGIN 
lt:·wdcr cmd Opticic111 
Dl.&MOlfDS. WATCBU 
JEWELRY 
OPTICAL GOODS 
ETU ZXAMDED 
TZCJl SEALS and 
JZWJ:LRY 
Zltpert Bepairinr 
68 MA rN STREET 
Opp. Pqst-offite 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S llUROWJTZ, Reg. Phnrmnclst 
T/11· Drufl Storr for 1'crl1 /J'l r11 
CANDY- SODAS - OIG~RS 
"Quality Corner" 
~st.n bllshed 1821 I ncorporated 1918 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
154· 156 Main S treet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIGIITING J'IXTlJ'BJ:S 
and I"UlJ: PLAOJ: 
l'lJ'IUIDJIDfO~ 
TYPEWIUTDfG 01' TJIUES. Jn'O. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
MULTIG BA.P JliJI G 
Pnrk 6L6 616 State Mutunt 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STR EET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
